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LEGTSLATIVE BILL b26

lpprored by the GoverDoE PebruarY 18, 1974

Introduceal by Barnett, 25

ttl IcT to aoend sections 8-q40 aDd 8-822, Revisetl
Statutes SuppleteDt, 1971, relating to haDks
and banking; to clarifl hor ilelinguencl
charges shall be co.Puted; to repeal the
original sectlons; antl to tleclare an
e!€rgencI.

B€ it enactetl bI the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. lhat section 8-qq0, Reviseal statutes
SuppIetrent, 1973, be alendeal to read as follors:

8-llll0. AII charg€s based upon tlue perfcroance of
the loan coDtract anal co[puted as proviiletl in sectioD
8-035 tray be includetl in the a[ount of aDy installlents
scbeduled to be repaid by the boEroreE. If chatges have
been precoDputed and included in the scbeduled
installrents, and if tbe contract is prepaid in fuII by
caah, a neu loan, or otheriise after the first
installrent tlu€ alate but before the final installtent tlu€
atat€. the refund sha1I be at l€ast as EreaE a proportion
of tbe total charges as the suD of the reraining tonthly
balances of the principaJ. and iDt€Eest coubined scheduled
to folloc the ttate of prepayuent bears to the su! of all
the totrthly balances of principal and interest corbined
originally scbeduled by the contract. For the Purpose of
corputing the refunal, any prePayDeut in full Bade on or
before the fifteenth alay folloring an install!ent alate
shall be tleeoed to have been Eade on the installtrent alate
irretliately precetling the date of prepaynent in full anal
anI prepairent in fuIl Eade after such fift€enth day
shaIl be ileerett to have been eade on the installtent alate
irDediatelt folloring the date of prepalEent in ful1. No
refuDd shall te reguired for any PaEtial PrepayEent. No
Eefund of less than oDe dollar neetl be made. The charges
retained !ay be increased to the extent that d€linguency
charges on any scheduletl installEent or Fortion thereof,
if contracteil for, lay be taken not in excess ot five Per
cent of each installment or five dollars, uhichever is
less, or in lieu thereof interest after 0aturitl on each
sucb installDent not exceeding the highest permissible
contract Eate as provitlecl in section 8-435. faricnt--of
n!r-in.tr *ihcrts-f if tccn -d ar!-o!-*esl-priot-to- -thc--d.tG
of -iat{it*tr-.tai}+- not-tG-dGcrcd-Pt€prrtcntT --.nd--?crt€nt
ot-ant-in.trllr€nt!-f if tcer-dals-o:-ilcss--af trr--i!tn!itt
:tra:llliot-sd! Jaet-ttc-)o!torct- -to--additicrail- -i ntctcst;
If judgDent is obtained before the final install'lent due
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date, the contract balance sha1l be reduceal by the r€fund
Hhich rould be EequiEed for prepayDent in full as
date JutlgDent is obtained.

anouDt
of the

Sec. 2. That section 8-822, Revised Statutes
Sufplement, 1973, be amenaleal to read as follors:

8-822. charges uDder section 8-82C shall be
coDputed by aFpllcation of the fate charged to the
outstantling principal balance for the number of days
actually elapsed rithout adding any additional charges,
except that at the time the loan is madeT charges nray be
cooputed as a peEcentage Fer nonth of unpaid principal
balances for the Iuober of days elapsed on the assuDption
that the unpaid principal balance vi11 te reduced, as
Frovided in tbe loan coDtract, and such charges nay be
inclualed in the schetluled installnents; !-Eg!I!qlr that if
the loan is repaid in rhoLe or in paEt !Ii9I_!9__!!g__gCgdate unearned charges shafl be Eefuntled or cEealited to
the borroyer in full., but such Eefund need not he Iatle
until finaL paynent of the Loan contEact. Such refun(l
sha1l be at least as great a proportion of th€ total
cbarges as the sum of the renaining nonthly balances of
the principal and interest coDbined scheduled to follor
the date of prepa)0ent bears to the suE of all the
ronthly balances of principal and interest conbined
originally scheduled by the contract. For the purpose of
computing the refunal, any prepayoent in full nade on ot
before the fifteenth tlay folloring an installrent date
shall be deemetl to have been nade on the installDent tlate
iEmedi.ately preceding the date of prepayuent in fu11, and
any prepayment in ful I nade after such fift€enth day
sha11 be deened to have been !ade on the installEent date
ioEetliately folloring the date of prepays€Dt in fu11. llo
refund shall be requireil for any partial prepalEent. No
refund of less than one dollar need be natle. The charges
retained tI the bank nay be increaseal to the ertent that
tlelinquency charges are conputed on earned charges in
accordaDce uith the next succeeding sertence.
Delinguency charges on anI scheduled installllent or
portion thereof. if contractetl for, nay be takeD not in
excess of five per cent on each installlent or five
dollars, rhichever is less, or in Iieu tbereof interest
after natuEity on each such installlent not exc€e(ling the
highest peroissible interest rate. ?€"--tfic--?!tFo!€--c{
!actions- €-€ {5- to-€- 8297- p!, ien t- -fi{tccn- -d a1r -- ot--iIcsr
Fri o"-to- d. tc -of-rrtriitJ - siai:l-rot-ic- dcaicd -?tr prr!entt
and-?arnc!t-f ittrcri-d!1s-o:-lc!!-a{tct-ratritit? -3fiai}l-iot
!.6tJa€t - tia- !or!or c!-to- i ild it*€i.:I- intcrest:

Sec. 3. Ihat original sections 8-440 and 8-822,
Bevised statutes suppleEent, l973, are repealetl.
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sec. 4. Since an eDergency exists'
shall be in full force antl take effect, from
iii pu"to9" anal aPProtal, according to lar'
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this act
aoit after
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